
The Hickman Furniture Company
is pleased to announce the arrival of their usual large shipment of

FALL AND WINTER FURNITURE
Never before have we had the pleasure to show such an inviting and complete line of house furnishings at the prices we

will be in a position to offer (owing to lucky buying.)
There was never a better time to buy furniture than now. Our store never presented so attractive appearance as now.

No matter what you want; no matter how critical your taste; no matter how discriminating you may be in the selection of fu-

rniture, our stock gathered fron the leading markets, is so large and comprehensive that everything that is good is represented
here. Our new good are arriving daily and are immediately put on display in our store. We cordially invite everyone
to come in and see the new goods and we are sure that at the prices we are offering and the large asssortment to select from

every --fall buyer can be easily suited. Come in and let us show you.

THE HICKMAN COURIER
Car! Wiitin Ktatucky Uk ta Dw"

W. 0. SPKXB and J. 0. SEXTON,
Editor and Proprietors.

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR
CA8B W ADVANCE.

Eatsrod at tha Hickman, Kentucky,
poatofllca m second-clas- s mall matter.
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j V The Effect.

The flurry that the Hearst revela
tlom brought into the presidential
campaign is problematic in its effect,
but it does not now appear that the
candidate of either the Republican
or Democratic party has suffeied
visible injury. The country still has
confidence in personal integrity of
both Mr. Bryan and Mr. Taft, and
both are entirely free from any taint
of slime that may have been lift in

the trail of the corrupting trusts.
Whatever may be thought of Sena,
tor Foraker or Gov. Haskell, there
can be no proper suspicion in any
candid and wellbalanced mind that
either the Republican or Democratic
presidential candidate has been re-

motely influenced by the Standard
Oil monopoly. They are both men
in whose personal honor the nation
can repose the fullest trust.

Mr. Hearst's purpose in reading

the damaging letters which he bad

by some surreptitious method pe- -.

culiar to the ways of yellow journ-alis- m

got into his possession, was to

sustain his theory that both of the
old political parties are influenced

by trust curruption and that his In-

dependence party can alone be re- -

HICKMAN FURNITURE COMPANY
Incorporated.

TELEPHONE NO. 20.

lied upon tc give a clean adminis-stratio- n

of public affairs. He suc-

ceeded only in tarnishing the re-

putation of individuals. There have
been corruptions in all times, and
could not be a great organization in-

to which they would net creep.
Even among the twelve chosen by

the Lord was the Iscariot. The
proved iniquities of individual Demo-

crats and Republicans give no proof
that Mr. Hearst can organize a
party of political saints. The re-

cord of the man who manipulated
the malodorous Buffalo convention
through Murphy and "Fngy" Con-ner- s,

one of whom he had formerly
cartooned in convict stripes; (he--

man who sent Max inmsen ioutn
with a big corruption fund to buy
delegates to the St. Louis convention
in 1904 ; the man who conducts the
yellowest of yellow newspapers, al-

ways preferring sensation to the
ttuth; the man who procures his
proofs of others' guilt by methods
repellaut to the, instincts of the
gentleman, can hardly be trusted to
organize an immaculate political
organization. For these reasons it
can hardly be supposed that what
Mr Hearst revealed will in itself do
my damage to the candidacy of Mr.
Bryan or Mr. Taft, or promote the
chances of the Independence party.
These revelations have not advan-

tageously advertised Mr. Hisgen
but on the contrary have emphasized
his personal dependence on the man
who nominated him. Mr. Hearst
made a tactical mistake in advertis-
ing himself at Hisgen's expense.
He should have had his candidate
read the Archbold letters in order to
procure the best effect for the Inde- -

pendencc party, but personal vanity
and the good of the Hearst news
papers appears to have triumphed
over purely political considerations.

Incidentally, it is possible that the
Taft cause may have suffered some
from the precipitate interference of
Mr. Roosevelt. The President has
not damaged Mr. Bryan, but he has
increased the impression that Mr.

Taft lacks individual force and is

the candidate of the administration.
He has, too, unnecessarily antagon-

ized a large conservative element
on which Mr, Taft must in great
measure depend for his election,
Mr. Taft's comment on the Hearst
revelations concerning Stntor For- -

aker was that he would not strike a

man when he was down. That was

tactful, diplomatic and sufficient.

The known antagonism between Mr.

To-da- y a bundle swathsd In down;
boy Ilka, tannad and

brown I

To-da- y a lovar, trua and bold;
striving hard for goldl

Taft and the Ohio Senator made the
former safe from any contamination
incident to the Hearst relations, but
Mr. Roosevelt was not willing for it

to rest there. While Mr. Roosevelt
is trying to d Herod in

courting the favor of the radical
element, he should remember that
the two McKinley elections as well

as his own election in 1904 were
conservative triumphs and that it is

not necessary to prove Mr. Taft the
enemy of organized capital in order
to show that he is free from corrupt
influence.

The Hearst revelation have serv'
ed to bring some perturbation into
what was otherwise a remarkably
quiet compaign. They gave quite
a shock to Gen. Apathy, as well

as to public sensibilities. The noise
they created will very likely have
ceased to reverberate before Nov-

ember. Neither Bryan nor Taft has
been visibly diminished and Hisgen
Is not in any respect exalted. In
any direct manner the result is not
likely to be affected by anything
Mr. Hearst has revealed.

Stomach troubles would more
quickly disappear if the idea - of
treating the cause, reather than the
effect, would come into practice. A
tiny, inside, bidden nerve, says
Dr. Shoop, governs and gives
strength to the stomach. A branch
also goes to the Heart, and one to
Kidneys. When these "inside ner-

ves" fail, then the organs must fal-

ter. Dr. Shoop's Restorative is
directed specifically to these falling
nerves. Within 48 hours after start-
ing the Restorative treatment pa-

tients say they realize a gain. Sold
by all dealers,

To-da- y a triumph and a namt;
"What la waalth and

Timor

To-da- the last dtsccndlng sun;
Lift on earth li donil

Franchise Ordered Sold.

The City Council of the City of
Hickman do ordain as follows, to- -

wit :

That a franchise be granted to
erect and set up poles along Its

streets, string and place wires there-

on, to make all necessary excava-

tions for such purpose along its
streets, alleys and highways, and
along such streets, alleys and high-

ways as may hereafter be opened
and used as such, for the purpose of

constructing, maintaining and operat-

ing a telephone system and the neces-

sary exchange therefor, within the
coporate limits of said city, and to
place and connect all telephones
owned by members or partners in

said company or partnership, with
the Central Exchange ; and to set up
poles, string wires and make neces
sary excavations therefor and thus
connect said central exchange and
thereby each member's or partner's
instrument with all other instruments
or exchanges connecting with or be
longing to this system either at the
time this franchise is granted or dur
ing its life which shall be for the full
term of twenty years, subject how

ever to the following conditions as
follows :

1st. Before granting said fran
chise the City Clerk is ordered and
directed to receive bids therefor
publicly in the City Hall in Hick-

man, Ky at 2:00 p, m., Oct. 26,
1908, and award the same to the
highest and best bidder, the City
Council reserving the right to rsject
any and all bids. However, before
receiving said bids this ordinance Is

ordered to be advertised In at least
two issues of the Hickman Courier a
paper published weekly in the City
of Hickman.

2, The party to whom this fran-

chise is granted is to place said poles
and wires in accordance with the
directions of the Street Committee of
the City Council and shall fill in and
restore as near as may be all streets,
alleys and highways in as good con-

dition as before.
3, The poles upon which wires

shall be placed shall be of good
sound timber, at least 25 feet above
the ground and securely placed there-

in.
4, Each member or partner In

said telephone company or partner
ship shall etect, maintain and own
his own instrument, poles and wires
connecting his instrument with the
exchange and shall pay his proper
tionate share of the, operating ex
pense of the exchange and the cost
thereof only.

5. The successful bidder shall
give to the City an acceptable bond
in the sum o( $1000, indemnifying it
against all loss or damage it may
sustain by reason of having granted
said franchise, such .is attorney's
fees, etc.
Attest: H. C. HELM, C. Clerk.

Tom Dillon, Sr. Mayor.

A pain prescription is printed up
on each 25c box of Dr. ShooD s

Pink Pain Tablets. Ask your Doc
tor or Druggist if this formula is not
complete. Head pains, womanly
pains, pains anywhere get instant
relief from a Pink Pain Tablet
Sold by all dealers.

Public Sale.
I will offer for sale to the highest

bidder, at the home place of Dave
Walker, deceased, on Monday,
October 26th, the following describ-
ed property :

6 head horses and mules.
6 head cattle.
22 head hogs.
2 wagons.
1 buggy.
Farming implements.
Household goods.

Sale will begin at 10 o'clock a. m.

J. P. Legoate,
Administrator.

S. A. Wade, of Union City, was
in town Saturday, shaklne hands

'ith his old friends.

Wm. Stoker has purchased the J.
0. King place of 40 acres, near
Dorena, Mo., paying $900 for it.
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R. S. Murrell, who h;s teas
the employ of this paper f.r nan

than a year, took his depart."
Xennessce, Monday, where c?

work for the Central Pcrfa:1 d.

Kdwin Fuqua, who has been :th&

Commercial at Un on (. V wl
Mr. Murrell's place on l!

force.

Prof. Gordon Rice was

Cayce, Saturday.
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COST OP LIVING
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your Income by se

of a checking a

count. Frommortho
month you have an e i
act record of all nv."
received aud paid t

A checking accoJ"--'

an indicator that ""p
you to keep your in-

come ahead if "r

expenditures.

In addition to k- - f
ing your money ul'
ters straight, a check-

ing account is convex

lent.lt gives you safety

for your funds and a

receipt for 'ever Ml

paid.
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